
A DISASTROUS LOSS
Well Known HusIii.'sh Man of This

City Loses One of Ills
0 ' Valuables.

His Name Not Mctitioned
A well known bualnc man of thin city

lost one of hi valuable not over ton dnyH
ngo. It was, of vital Importance, lie could
not enl without It. hi" could 'not sicep
without It, ork wns no longer enjoyable
ami became neglected. II In friends won-dore- d

wny he did not enliven them as before
with his Jolly humor. Mo was losing Heah
and energy; lift vim not worth living.
Driven to desperation, ho fltinlly sent for
the Rid of tho rellablo detective, Cuscnrlne.
With this aid that which ho had lost, which
Is health, wax soon recovered nnd lie Is now;
able to enjoy both work nnd pleasure

Loss of appetite Is n serious thing. It
Is a sign of Indigestion nnd a congested
state of tho bowels. Are you suffering
from this loss? Don't, for your stomach's
ake le'. a iny nsi without obtaining relief.

Your trouble may becomo chronic.
The best remedy for stomach, liver nnd

bowel complaints is Cncnrlnc. Savo
trouble by keeping this laxative tonic closo
nt hand. Cuscnrlne will not gripe the
most dcllcato stomach. It tones up tho
system, purifies the blood, stimulates tho
liver, makes the bowels regular and drives
all Impurities from tho system.

At nil druggists. I'rlco per bottle, fifty
cents. If your druggist hasn't It nsk him
to get It for you of his Jobber.

Tho manufacturers of Cascorlno will send,
free of charge, a llttlo booklet which

thorougnly the discuses of the
etomnch, kidneys, liver nnd bowels, with
Instructions how to treat them.

Address, lieu Ilros. &. Co., Minneapolis,
Lmilsvlllo nnd Now York.

If you nrn suffering with piles buy Hed
Cross I'llo Cure. It rures every case. At
all druggists, or sent direct, for $1.

Sirs. tVinslcMT'ft Snotnliit; Syrup,
liny been used for over FIFTY YtiAitS hy
MlU.lONH of MOTIIUnS for their CUM,.

iui,i', riiivrniMU, with I'KIl.HUCCK8H, IT HOOTMlck the OIlllu.BCJFTKN8 the OUMS. U.I.AY8 nil PAIN
CUHKH WIND llll.Ki ri ml In tho Ural rom!
edy for 1)1 AltllllOlCA. Sold by l)riigglala Inevery purt of the world, He sure und askjor -- Mrs. winnow soothing Hyrup. andtnko no otner kind, 'i'wunty-llv.- i centu abottle.

Premiums
Returned
With

Interest
Twenty yenrs ago, on tho Cth of

October, 1880, Mrs. M. G . then
thirty ycarK of nge, took out

I'ollcy No. 22G.02S, for
$fi,000, paying an nnuunt premium
of $212,05, Kvcry yenr since thou
nhc hiiR pnlil n like amount, nnd
for twenty years sho has had tho
protection of life assurance. For
example: If, nftcr making tho
first payment, tho policy holder
had died, her heirs would have es-

caped tho payment of the remain-
ing nineteen Installments and
would havo received $5,000 In re-

turn for an outlay of only $242.05,

If the policy holder had died nftcr
making tho second payment, her
heirs would hnvo received $5,000 In.

return for an outlay of $485.30, nnd
ho on during tho twenty ycaru.

As tho policy holder has not
died, her payments have amounted
In all to $4,S.r3, nnd now Mrs. M.
O may herself draw In cash
the amount of tho Endowment,
$5,000, with $2,420.85 of surplus, or
profits, making in nil J7.420.S5,

which Is a return of nil premiums
pnld with interest, to any nothing
of the protection of $5,000 of as-

surance which tho assured hag
for twenty years.

Do you know of n better Invest-

ment? Policies in nny sum from
$1,000 to $200,000.

The Equitable Life
"Strongest In the World"

II. I), Nccly,

Manager for Nebraska,
2011-0- 8 Dec IUJk., Omaha.

CLAIRVOYANT

Prof. Barton
As u test In the reading ho will tell you

jour full name, und au, whom and when
you will marry.

Headings $.u) If you bring this adver-
tisement this week, not later than Saturday

Ilu kIvch advi.'o on business, speculation,
Investments, Insurance, love, courtship andmarriage, locates mines, Interprets dreams,
tells ut yuiir trlenus and enemies, removes
all evil Inllueneos. There Is up home so
dreary ami sad, no llto so wrecked undblighted, no heart so sail and lonely, no
condition of circumstances so complicated
or Incomprehensible that cannot Ou tutright unit kept right utter u visit to this
Inspired prophet of modern times. Cull
und be convinced of his superior power,

Ulseun-- s und drunkenness cured without
medicine or surgery. yUlCIC nnd sure or
NO I'AY, Evil Inlluences removed, lost
utlectlons restored und brings the repa-
wned together und causes u speedy undhappy marrlago with the una you lovu,
NOT HY CIIARMH OH HUl.TS. hut by
proper advice. Locates your property,
trlendb mid mining stock qf nil kinds anil
goes Into all details of ypur alfalrs without
asking n cjiiesttou. Bo grent nru Ills powers
that ho can tell your FIJI. I. NAME, Do
not call for amusement, but If In. trouble,
CO.Mi; und bo helped to succeed.

The only clairvoyant In the world who
positively gives u guaranty to reunite the
heparatcd und cause u speedy and happy
inurrlauo with tho one ut J'uui choice.

IX) YOlt WISH TO ICXOW.
How you can havo good luckT
How you cm succeed In business?
How you cun muko your homo happy?
How you cun eonuuer your enemies?
How you can marry the one you chooso?
How you can mnko nuyono love you?
How Boon your lover will propose?
How you can get n position?
How you can remove bad Influence?
How you run control anyone?
How you can settle your quarrel?
How you cun hold your husband's love?
Hew vott can keep our wife's love?

lt.u.iliiK-fi.- no it You iiriuu Hiu
till week nut Inter

tlinn Niittirilii-- .

Office, 1714 Douglus St.
Hetvveca litli und ISth Htreot.

OHIcu Hour; lltfto A. M. tu N I', 31,
Sunday, 12 m. to 1 p. in,

lnd)' JWnlil In A tie nil ii iter,
Letters with $1.0) answered. After this

week all readings 13.00 to J5.o0.

Dr. Hay a Utiouro cures altUtlCIirS female diseases, .tt drug.
plsll)i j, mu.truttMl book

ua advlcg free. Dr.U. J, (a, SurtvS.,N. X.

TO IMPROVE MANILA HARBOR

Philippine Commission Passu Sill Appro-

priating $1,000,000, Moilcan.

MORE TOWN GOVERNMENTS AUTHORIZED

.Vim-Arth- IliuV"" ercil tu llMnbllxh
ill em Wliere .Neeileil fu rremlera

.Niiiiieruiix mill Insurrection
l.eitilcrn Clin line Cunts.

MANILA, March 9. Frank A. Drnnlgan,
a disbursing officer to the American I'bll-Ippl-

commission, has been appointed
treasurer of tho Philippine archipelago at
a y'enrly snlary ot ftl,000. Dranlgnn fur-
nished bond In tho Bum of $200,000.

Colonel Murray of tho Forty-thir- d vol-

unteer Infantry has received the surrender
of forty-fou- r Insurgent olllcers nnd men nt
the (.ort of Tacloban, In Lcyto Island.

Tho commission hns passed a bill pro-
viding nn additional $1,000,000 (Mexican
currency) for the Improvement of Manila
harbor, and nil net empowering flencrnl
MncArthur to organize municipal govern-
ments In those towns whero none now
exist.

Captain Oullck of tho Forty-sevent- h

United States volunteers has received tho
surrender of forty insurgent ofllcers nnd
200 men. t

Tho gunboat Albnny, acting In
with Lieutenant Van Voorhls of tile

Twentieth Infantry, surprised nn Insur
gent camp near Ilarnan, In the province nf
South llocos, Luzon, killing five of tho
enemy and capturing their supplies.

Tho western part of Ilntnngns province,
Luzon, formerly an Insurgent stronghold,
Is becoming pacllleil. Tho leaders of tho
Insurrection there nrc taking tho oath ot
allegiance and many rllles nro being sur-
rendered.

Itepurteil Seled.
It Is reported that tho small steamers

Orlcnto and Carman, plying on the I'nslg
river, havo been seized, It being alleged
that they were trading with tho Insurgents,
Contraband articles were fouud. aboard tho
steamers. The Orlcnto had been seized
previously, but 'had been released, tho cvi-den-

against her not being sulllctcnt to
Justify her being held. This time, bow-eve- r,

tho evidence of Illegal trading Is
stronger. Tho authorities arc dotermincd
to atop smuggling on Lngutia de Hay nnd
other arrests may follow.

.Striken ii It tela Find.
"I was troubled for several yenrs with

chronic Indigestion nnd nervous debility,"
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster, N. II. "No
remedy helped mo until I begnn using Klec-trl- c

Hitters, which did mo moro good than
all tho medicines 1 ever used. They havo
also tfept my wife In excellent health for
years. Shu Buys Klcclric Hitters ore Just
splendid for female troubles; that they aro
a grand tonic and Invigorator for weak,
run down women. No other medicine can
take Its pluco In our family." Try them.
Only DOc. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Kuhn & Co.

BRYAN REACHES NEW YORK

in ItcfiiMON to Talk About
Silver or I'ariiiiioiint

Issues.

Free

NEW VOHK. Mnrch J. Bryan
arrived hero from Iluffalo today. He said
ho expected to remuln here several days
on business connected with the Commoner.

"I slopped ut Huffulo," said Mr. Hryun,
"nnd saw tho exposition
grounds itud buildings. Tho culor scheme
Impresses mo us better than the Chicago
World's fair, and I believe tho exposition
will bo uulto ua big u success as lliut of
IMS."

Mr. Ilryan said ho would deliver no
speeches and attend no public dinners. Ho
had nothing to say about free silver or
"paramount Issues." Mr. Hryun wos ques-tlonc- d

about various matters of public In-

terest nnd made the following replies:
"It looks as If the Nlcnraguan canal

project had fullon through. Tho trans
continental railroads and tho MrKlnley ad
ministration are responsible. Tho railroads
were afraid that If tho water was used for
the canal there would not be enough loft
for their stocks.

"If tho republican party makes no moro
progress In the next four yenrs than It
made in tho last four It will soon reach Its
finish.

"This big steel combine Is but another
Illustration of the trusts we fought In tho
last cnmpalgn. The tendency Is to still
farther and larger consolidations of capital.

"Tho deadlock in tho Nebruska legisla-
ture? Oh, yes, that Is easily explained.
You see, thoro nro only two senntorships'
nt the disposal of tho stato nnd there nro
moro than two rnllroads. Knch railroad
cannot havo a senator, therefore trouble."
When questioned nbout the populist situa-
tion Mr. Bryan begged to bo excused,

PUT SEARLES IN BANKRUPTCY

Petition In Filed to Tukr. Administra-
tion of Ills Property Out of

ANKlKuee'H Hnml.
NKW YOHK, March 9, A petition was

filed In tho bankruptcy court In Brooklyn
today to have the affairs of John K, Searlos
wound up In bankruptcy. The petition was
filed by William W. Cook as attorney for
tho petitioners, tho Western Hescrve Na-

tional bnnk of Warren, O., tho Huluth
Furnnco company of Duluth, Minn., and
Thomas U, Thomas of Nlles. O., whoso
claims against Mr. Scurles aro something
over $90,000.

This proceeding takes the administration
of tho property out of the hands of

F. Dwight. to whom Mr. Senrles mado
nn assignment a fow days ago.

POOR PLACE FOR KIDNAPING

MIxKotiii'N Coventor SIkiim Hill MitU-In- u

Death the Penalty They
Must Pay.

JKFFHKSON CITY, Mo., March 9. Tho
houso today passed Its own bill appro-
priating tl.000,000 for Missouri's exhibit nt
tho Louisiana l'urchnsn Centennial expo-jltlo- n.

to be held In St. Louis In 1903. Tho
exhibit will bo under the management of
a hoard of nine directors, to bo appointed
by tho governor.

(lovernor Dockcry today signed tho sen-
ate bill punishing kidnaping for ransom
by death. Tho bill has an emergency
clause und Is thcrcforo n law.

GOULD DECIDES NOT TO COME

Mlaiourl Puellli! aintrnute Fliiutly
AIiiiiiiIoiin Visit to Oiniilia mill

(lie Went.

KANSAS CITY. Mnrch J.
Could, president of the Missouri Pacific
railway, and party loft today in their spe-

cial train for St. I,mils and tha east. At
tho last moment the proposed trip to Omaha
and tho west was abandoned.

llurrlaoii liuiiruvluur.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 9. It was an-

nounced at the Harrison homo today .that
tho general was better. Ho passed n
fairly comfortnble night and the pain ac-

companying tho dlseasa U not ncuto.

.MciiiurelilM , Plot In llriitll,
NKW YOHK. Mnrch 9. A dispntch-t- inn

Herald frdm lllo do Jnnelro says: if js
Hiild that tho Kovernment li'is received nuws
of n 'inonnrehlrnl plot; Oreat activity Is
lielng displayed by the police to thwart It.
M nil vlgllunco Is being shown In certain
circles,
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CONTINUE RAISE FOR MINERS

Coat Coitiimiilrn .ViMf)- - Kiiiilue Hint
Ten Per Cent .ilv imee Will

lie .Maintained.
i

HAfcLKTOtf, Pa., Murcb 9. The Lehigh
Vnlloy Coal compnny nnnounced todny that
tho 10 per cent advance In wages nnd other
concessions mado In November, 1900, will
be continued to April 1, 1902, at the com-
pany's collieries In tho Hazlcton region,
In vlow of this statement It Is not believed
that this company will bo represented nt
tho Joint conferenco to be held here next
week, as today's notice wipes out nil differ-
ences with Its Employes.

I'OTTSVILLK. I'a March 9. Tho Phila-
delphia & Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany today posted at its collieries tho fol-
lowing notice;

"Tho advance In wages nnd other con-
cessions offered' by this compnny, its per
notice posted October IT, 1900, will be con-
tinued until April 1, 1902. Tho locnl dif-

ferences between our employes will be ad-
justed at the rcspcctlvo collieries ns here-
tofore."

The notlco was signed by It. C. Luther,
general superintendent.

ALTOONA, Pn Mnrch 9. The bituminous
coal operators notified the miners, who nro
In convention here, that they would with-
draw their demand for n reduction of 5

cents In tho price of pick mining. Th
miners nro now In secret session, arrang-
ing a compromise proposition, with a view
of bringing nbout n speedy settlement.

SCHANTON. Pn Mnrch 9. The Delaware
&. Ilitdfon Conl company today ordered
tho posting of a notlco nt nil the compnny's
mines in tho Lnckuwnnna nnd Wyoming
valleys to tho effect .that tho present rato
of wages paid to all mlno employes will
continue In force Until April I, 1902. At
tho office of Ocnernl Superintendent
Loomls of tho Dolnwnre, Lackawanna &
Western company It wns stntcd that a
similar notfto will be Issued todny, nnd
Cnptnln Mny, general superintendent of tho
Philadelphia Coal and Iron company, said
that his compnny will follow the nctloti
tnken by tho others.

Tho Pennsylvania Coal company and tho
Ontario & Western Itnllroad company will
also post notices early next week. All
this is tnken ns nn indication thnt tho big
coal producing companies will not bo rep-

resented nt tho Mnzlcton confcrcnc6 next
week and that they are u unit In favor of
letting the present conditions remain, thus
averting the possibility of a clash with tho
miners over the wngo question.

INDIANAPOLIS, Mnrch 9. John Mitchell,
president of the United Mlno Workers,
when told of the Lehigh Valley Conl com-
pany's notice nt Mnzlcton, Bald: "That's n
now move on tho pnrt of tho opcrntors.
Tho nctlon means that nil tho opcrntors
will post slmllnr notices. It means, too,
thnt they do not Intend to meet tho United
Mlno Workers In conferenco next Tues.
day."

"Would continuation of tho 10 per cent
advance by nil opcrntors bo satisfactory to
tho miners?"

"It would not," he replied.
President Mitchell will leave for the an-

thracite field tonight.

BANK CLOSED, CASHIER GONE

DeiiimlturN In the Flrnt National of
.Mien, MIi'IiIkiiu, Are Wouilerluir

About Johnson.

NILES, Mien. March 9. Oreat excite-
ment prevails hero tonight over tho dis
nppenrnnco of C. A. Johnson, cnshlcr of
tho First National bank, which closed Its
doors yesterday nftcr n sliort run on Its
funds hy seared depositors. President W.
K. Laccy Insists that. Johnron Is In Chi-
cago suffering from a complete mental col-

lapse. All sorts nf rumors nru going around
regarding the missing cashier, but none
can bo verified.

The directors of the bank assert that tho
concern's nffnlrs nro in n prosperous con-

dition, so far ns they know, Nattonul Hank
Examiner Seldcn Is In charge of tho bank's
affairs. Ho said, when asked If ho wits
responsible for u Washington dispatch say-
ing that Johnson had absconded: "1
simply telegraphed Washington that the
bank Is closed nnd cashier gone."

Tho city and county havo deposits In tif
bank amounting to $30,000. Nona of the
business man of tho city withdrew their

during the run nnd If tho bank doc.t
not rcsuma soon, It is said, several local
business men will bo forced to tho wall.

GENERAL HARRISON BETTER

Mnfrera I,inm I'll In In 1 1 1 h Client and
Physician Unpen for Speedy

lleeovery.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 9. The condition
of (icncral Harrison is slightly Improved.
Friday night ho slept woll nnd today ho
suffered less pain in tho muscles of his
chest than since tho attack of intercostal
neuralgia began. Dr. Jameson culled at tho
residence this morning and found his
patient resting easy. The physician said
this morning that tmmedlnto recovery
scorned In sight, although tho udvnnced age
of Genernl Harrison was a factor io bo
considered. No symptom of any complica-
tion has yet nrlson.

IlnvlUH a Hun on L'limiilicrlnlu'M
CoiikIi He in oil)',

"Our druggists havo 'had such a run on
Chnmberlntn's Cough Itemed,) thnt they
havo had to older moro and today thoro Is
nono In the town, I went for n bottlo thU
morning nnd tho druggist said: 'Chamber-
lain's goes quicker' than any other kind.' "
3ays II. Ooddard, Edgcmont, S. Dak, Thero
Is good reason foi Its popularity. No other
romody will loo-ie- nnd relieve a cold so
quickly. No other will prevent a cold or an
attack of tho grip from resulting In pneu-
monia. No other Is moro pleasant or safo
to take, For sale by all druggists.

UiuHtriitlou to ('niiuiln,
WYMOHK, Neb.. March 9. (Special.)

Mails Cerveny nnd fumlly, who havo boon
residents of Oage county for twenty-on- e

years, hove sold their 320-acr- o form near
this city nnd gono to Ponoka, Canada, whero
they have purchased 2,000 acres of nno
wheat land.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Oeorgo Meyers was sentenced tn sixty
days In the county Jail nnd lined $200 unit
costs by Judge Munger Saturday nfiernooii
for selling liquor to Indians In Thurston
county.

Tho Omaha Philosophical society meets Ir.
Labor temple, Seventeenth nnd Douglai
streets, at "J'.SO this afternoon. MrH. Miny
11, Glover will give nn address on "Tho
Hnco Question."

Lodge No. 73, Unlvorsul Brotherhood
und Theological society, will

hold Its monthly meeting nt 7:30 this even-
ing In the Harker block There will bo ad-
dresses on living questions from a

standpoint.
Burglars visited the resldenco of Charles

Klrschbruum at 9514 St. Mary's uvenuu Frl-da- y

night und ransacked the house, but
took only nn overcoat ami two children's
clonics, Tho family know nothing of tho
mutter until they nwoke Saturday morning
nnd found the gaslights burning throughout
the house, Just us the burglars had left
them.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. A. Lelter of Wuhoo Is ji Millard guest.
S. M. Chapman of Plattsmouth Is ut the

Millard.
II. M. Stokes Is slowly recovering frorn

his recent severe Illness.
II. II. Huston nf. Grand Island, Charles

Luens nf Olenvlllo und It, D. I.oguii of
Htockvillo are statu guests nt thu .Me-
rchants,

tlagu R. Turbell, vice president, iicsompa-ule- d

by his secretary, Mr. tlnrhnni, and
John C. F.lsele, of Newark, N. J., are visl-tor- s

In the city. They are connected with
tho F.qultublo Life Assuraneo society ci
New vorl: and while In Omaha are the
guests or the company's local general man-
ager, II. D. Neely.

RUSSIA ASSERTS IGNORANCE

Dtnloi Upon Ererj Cccaiion that it Un
Design i on Manchuria.

UNITED STATES DISAPPROVES SECRECY

Strength of Ita Ponltlou I. led In Open
Method of .NrKOtlntlon I'lin er

Want ,o Clandestine
Alllnuee.

WASH1NOTON, March 9. The ofTlClal

correspondence thnt has passed between the
Stnta department and tho several powers
Interested In tho Chlncso question discloses
tho fact that ltussla, inspected ns sho Is by
Englnnd nnd perhaps by some other powers
of planning to seize ami hold Manchuria
ns her own, hns upon every occasion, whon
opportunity served to draw forth" a state-
ment of her motives, declared emphatically
that sho had no such purpose.

On February It! tho United States ad-

dressed strong representations to China
through Mr. Congor and Prince Chlng nnd
Li Mung Chang. China was told thnt the
United States could not npprovo nny secret
negotiations between Chlnu und any Individ-
ual power looking to tho concession of ter-
ritory to such power. And, It was further
Insisted, that, to bo valid, any such con-

cession of territory should bo glvct only
with tho assent of nil other powers. To
still further emphasize the warning against
tho beginning of n division df China It was
significantly stnter. that the United States
did not regard tho present ns nn opportune
time for making nny concessions of terri-
tory or even for conducting negotiations for
such concessions.

Powers Approve Duelrlue,
On March 1 the Statu department took

steps to acquaint every one of tho powers
interested In China with tho instructions It
hnd given Mr. Conger. Tho result was to
elicit from nearly alt of them expressions
of npprovnl of tho doctrlno laid down by rho
United States, nnd foremost among tho
powers which accepted It was Itussla.

Tho United States government Una not
entered Into nny secret or opon agreement
with (ircnt Britain or with nny Individual
power, however strong It mny .symp'nthlzo
with tho British dcslro to Insure Manchuria
against seizure. On the contrary, our gov-

ernment hns from tho beginning dis-
couraged such special alliances as to China
and has adopted tho practice of Informing
every ono of tho powers of the contents of
nny statement it has addressed to nny ono
of them,

It Is felt here that tho greatest strength
of our position ban lain In this trunk nnd
open method of negotiations, und thero Is
no disposition to abandon It now. Count
Casslnl, tho Russian ambassador, called at
the State department todny and was
closeted with Secretary Hay for half un
hour. Although nrl statement enn bo ex-

tracted ns to tho nature of tho Interchange,
It is believed thnt tho ambassador took oc-

casion to ngaln assert the sincerity and
propriety of Russia's purpose rclatlvo to
Manchuria.

FOR. THEFT OF GIRL'S PURSE

A. A. Curly le, l.iiuiiiiuan, In Arrenteil
on Ills W'ny to Council

llluir.
A. A. Carlyle, who has been n lunchman

In downtown buildings for the past two
weeks, Is accused of stealing Miss Jesslo
13vnns purso from room 15 In tho Fbrst
National bank building yesterday noon.
Carlyle, It Is nlleged, rilled tho purse, of Its
contents, $10,115, and throw It In a yard
at Fifteenth and Dodgo strcots, where It
was later recovered by detectives. Mo was
arrested by Detectives Drummy and Mitch,
ell ns ho was about to hoard n Council
Bluffs car. It Is claimed that he spent a
portion of tho money to get his overcoat
out of pawn, but n sum wns found tn his
pocket when searched at the city Jail. Mo
had n small vnllsc containing n lot of la-
dles' toilet articles.

TUB ItKAl.TV MAItKI'.T.

INSTRl'MF.NTH tiled for record Saturday.
March 9, 1901:

AViirrmily lleeiln.
Omaha Savings bnnk to Augusta Nel-

son, vvV4 of sV4 lot 30, block 2, Park
Iiaco J 1,373

Omahii Realty company to V. K.
Wnkellctd. 1114 lot 16, Tliornell's odd.. 2,000

Some to Hurry Morowitz, lots 7 nnd
8, block 18214, Omaha 7,000

L. 'A. Rogers to K. R. French, lot
R, block 1, nnd lot 2. block 14, South
Omaha 1

P. J. Lcnnabiin to Anton Orelner lot,
15, block 3. Vnlloy Orove 200

William Schneider and wife to Aug.
Schneider, undVi of 11 20 acres In
svv west of Klkhorn river.. 300

Sumo to sumo, iindM. of 20 acres In
nw so noo

Same to same, tindi'j 11 w 11 w 500
J. W. Thomas and wife to F. A.

Mnrr, lot in, block 10, Hanscom
Place 4,000

Unit Claim Deeiln.
City of Omnliu to Omaha Realty com-

pany, 2itxG. feot adjoining s C3 feetlot 5. block C, J. I. Hedlck's ndd.. 2
C. S. Hammer to C. J. Camp, nA of

w4 lot 10, block 7, Kountze & H.'s
ndd J

F. M, Thompson to Emily M. Judson,
no and sVfc nvv and und'.J. of G

iicrcs In no nvv j
Deed.

T. 11. MeCiigue, receiver, to Hugh
McCaffrey, o 2ii feot ot w 3Sti ton
of tuxlot 33 In lots 3 and 1,
block 250, Ornnhn; lots I and 5, block
02, South Omaha, und other property 3,315

Total amount of transfer $19,193

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula i but n modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted hy cither will see tn the
child the same disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
Rlandsof the neck nnd fJy
and abscesses nurl nf. 'MBl -- Tl

tentimcs white swell- -
inir sure nlimi nf... y
scronua. mere mnyWKf u
ucnu external siffnsior V J.a long time, for the disease develops slowly
in some cases, but the poison is In tho
blood nnd will break out at the first favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast-in- g,

destructive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
nnd invigorating the whole system.

J. M, Sra!, njrubllc Square. Nanhvllle.Tenn.,
ays : Ten years ago my daughter fell and cut

her forehead, l'rom till wound the gland oa
the side of her face became swollen and limited.
Some of the beit doctors here and eUewhere
attended her without any benefit. We decided
to try S. S. 8., and a few bottle cured her en-
tirely."

makes new and pure
IT blood to nourish and

strengthen the body,
KsB n,1,i I 1 ositive and

safe cure for Scrofula.
It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy to thoroughly a.al effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S, S. and get
the blood in good condition nrd' prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever tor medical advice

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA OA,

woAORK
who sits at the type-writ- er

has a very easy time. If the young lady when she reaches throws herself
into a chair, weary almost to exhaustion, she probably is comforted being told
by her friends that they "can't see why she gets so tired. If she had been put-

ting in a day at the wash-tu- b it would be another
matter," etc. Taking all things into considera-
tion, a day at the wash-tu- b is no harder than a
day at the type-write- r. The ordinary type-writ- er

carriage weighs four pounds, On an average
the operator lifts the carriage five times n minute.
This equals a lift of twenty pounds a minute, or
twelve hundred pounds every hour, which in a
working day of eight hours would .equal the lift-

ing of nearly five tons each day. It is true the
weight is lifted a little at a time. Hut it would
not lighten the labor if fiye tons of coal were
put in with a teaspoon. And this is but the
mere physical strain of typewriting. Add to
that the nervous strain, the strain on eyes and
fingers which cannot be measured or weighed and
the burden of the typewriter's tusk is even then
not fully fathomed. For often, owi.ig to wom-

anly weakness, the work must be done under
conditions which make it little short of torment.

Working women in offices, stores and factories
all work hard. An analysis of any form of
woman's work with reference to its hardship, as
in the case of the typewriter given above, would
show a physical strain undreamed of. There are
miles walked in the factory, tons lifted in the
store, and this work is often done when the head

great people
the

by

throbs and the back aches, and every nerve is with pain.
Womanly th is the greatest handicap of the working woman. is not

work which weakens her, but working under the intense nervous" strain which is
usually consequent on womanly diseases. j

Thousands of working women have made grateful acknowledgement of the
healing and health derived from the use of Dr. Pierce's I?avorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity and dries the drains undermine the strength. It
heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness. It cures head-
ache, backache and nervous conditions in general which result from a diseased
condition of the womanly organism.

Woak Woman Mado Strong. Sick Women Mado Woll.
"1 suffered from female weakness for five

months," writes Miss Belle Hedrick, of Nye,
Putnam Co., V Va, "I was treated by a
good physician but he never seemed to do me
any good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for
advice, which I received, telliug me to take
his ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden Med-

ical Discovery.' I took thirteen bottles .of
'Favorite Prescription' and eight of 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' When I had used the
medicines a month my health was much im-

proved. It has continued to improve until
now I can work at almost all kinds of house
work. I had scarcely any appetite, but it is
all right now. Have gained several pouuds in
weight I would advise all who suffer from
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce."
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" I was a great sufferer for six years nnd
doctored the time with a number of differ-
ent but did not receive any bene-
fit," writes Mrs. George Sogden, of 641 Honda
Street, Saginaw Mich. "One day as
I wns a paper I saw your advertise-
ment and I had given up hone, of
ever getting better, thought I would write to
you. When I received your letter telling me
what to do, I to take your ' Fa-
vorite Prescription' and follow your advice.
I have taken ten, bottles in all, also five vials
of the Pellets.' Am 'now regular,
after having missed two years and suffered
with pain in the head and back. I was so
nervous, could not eat or sleep. Now I
thank you for my recovery."

Sick ailing women, especially those who are suffering from disease in
chronic form, arc invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All correspond-
ence held in sacred secrecy and written confidences protected by same
professional privacy observed by Pierce and staff in personal consulta-
tions with sick women, at Invalids' Hotel Surgical Institute, Buffalo,

Y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, Y.
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a Sale Prices
Don't miss the
opportunity
to secure am or more of
tho exceptional values
we are oif'erbm this
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Read The Bee the best newspaper.


